Genetic lesions in preleukemia.
Preleukemia is thought to be a clonal disorder of hemopoietic stem cells. The conversion of a normal cell into a preleukemic and ultimately leukemic state is a multistep process requiring the accumulation of a number of genetic lesions. The myelodysplastic syndromes have become a paradigm for human preleukemia, where nonrandom chromosomal abnormalities, including complete or partial deletions of chromosomes five and seven, trisomy eight and Y chromosome loss suggest specific changes. Of particular significance are 5q deletions, as many genes important in hemopoiesis are located in this region, including the proto-oncogene FMS, which encodes the receptor for the macrophage colony-stimulating factor, CSF-1. Genetic damage such as point mutations in the RAS and FMS genes has been detected in preleukemia patients. The RAS gene family (N, K and H) encodes membrane-bound G proteins, which, like other proto-oncogenes, are components of the intracellular signal transduction pathways controlling mitogenesis and differentiation. The characterization of such lesions may ultimately identify those patients at greatest risk of leukemic transformation.